
 

 

      
 

 

 

 

Institutional Distinctiveness 

 

Late Karmveer Dr. P. R. Ghogrey Science College was established in 1956 by a 

renowned philanthropist Late Karmaveer Dr.P.R.Ghogrey under Shri Shivaji Vidya Prasarak 

Santha, Dhule. The Sanstha was initially started as a Arts, Commerce and Science college. 

The Science faculty was bifurcated as a separate unit of college in 1967 later named as Late 

Karmveer Dr. P. R. Ghogrey Science College. 

The goal of the institute is “Bahujan Hitay, Bahujan Sukhay”. Initially, the college 

was affiliated to Poona University. With the establishment of North Maharashtra University, 

Jalgaon the college came under the purview of this University with effect from 15th August 

1990.The college is indented to its all founder members , who focused on the upliftment of 

the weaker section of community and society with the help of education.A climate of 

research, teaching, learning, student development, value education and community outreach 

programmes is nurtured through vital links between the University and college 

The college Acts as place of solace to students with background of socio economical 

class as well as rural community. The social extension activities of the college such as 

adopting the near by village which is increasingly inhabitated by farmer class community . 

Accordance the welfare activities are carried out such as cleanliness drive , building of water 

bund for water conservation . Distribution of glossary to needful people in covid – 19 

pandemic situation who lost their jobs and work due to lockdown. 

As a part of inculcating social responsibility and commitment in the students, The 

college takes an active role in the upliftment of women from rural classes. Regular visits are 

organized to the neighboring adapted village in order to better understand th problems faced 

by women in the real world. Our student participate in woman health awareness drive and 

distributed sanitary napkin to women. One of our girl student makes mask at home during 

COVID 19 pandemic period and distributed freely to needful people. The recurrence of 

disasters that affected Kolhapur district  during recent years was the immediate context why 

our college took the lead in drive in Dhule city to collect relief fund for affected people. Our 

NSS volunteers participated in camp organized to rebuild houses damaged due to heavy 

flood in Kolhapur district. 

College also makes consistent effort to promote sustainability values in students. 

Curricula of all programmes contains courses on environment . There are environmental 

awareness programmes, plastic-free campaigns, one plant one student initiative taken by 

mathematics department, green audits, and the commemoration of days. The college has 

implemented a green protocol inside the campus with the vision of eliminating and reducing 

the use of plastic. The college has a well-maintained botanical garden. The college is well 

equipped with excellent physical infrastructural facilities like majestic administrative, 
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examination and library buildings, adequate classrooms, well equipped laboratories, research 

facilities, a seminar hall, auditorium, sports facilities Hostels, which are sufficient enough to 

satisfy almost all kinds of needs of teaching / nonteaching staff, students, researchers and 

stakeholders. There is central lab which consist of high precision sophisticated analytical 

modern instruments like Thermo Gravimetric Analyzer TGA -50 ( Shimadzu) of approx Rs 

17.50 Lakhs . UV – visible double beam spectro photo meter , Fourier Transform Infrared 

spectrometer ( Aprox Rs 11.50 Lakhs ) , Hiperformance Liquid chromatography ( HPLC) ( 

Approx Rs 3.5 Lakhs), Olympus digital optical microscope ( Appr Rs 2.5 Lakhs) which are 

made available to research students. These are also made available to research students of 

other colleges. This physical infrastructure is the asset of the college. College has large 

campus about 36 acre with 3500 sq mt built up area .Dress code for students, discipline for 

clean campus and vehicle parking. Celebration of Various National and International Days 

Oath on Republic and Independence day. Encouraging Staff and Students by Felicitation, 

Prize distribution for their achievements in various fields. Best library users are awarded 

every year to encourage reading habits. Post graduate meritorious students are given special 

prizes and incentives. Best students award are given annually As an educational Institution 

located in city but nearby to rural and economical backward area, we have students from 

diverse background with different capabilities and orientations. Especially a large number of 

students from rural area where means of livelihood is only farming add up to this diversity in 

our college. With respect to this ‘uniqueness’, we are trying to inculcate the value of 

‘togetherness’ among all the members of this institution by giving space to each and every 

stakeholder to participate, explore, enhance and attain their full potential, ultimately making 

society more equitable place. 
 


